
ALTAR SOCIETY MEMBERS DISPLAY FANCY WORK Mrs. Peter Haboush, Mrs. diaries'Farnr 
and Mrs. Gordon Hicks, members of the Altar Society of St. Margaret Mary Church pioudly dis 
play their f&ncy work for one of the booths which created considerable interest at the annual 
bazaar held by the church on the grounds at 253rd and Narbonne avenue Saturday and Sun 
day, Sept. 25 and 26.

WALTERIA WOMEN 
FORM AUXILIARY

formed an auxiliary to the Men's
Club and elected, officers. 

Mrs. T. M. Kirk will serve

Creger-Hearrell Nuptials 
Are Solemnized in Church

In a simple service read niKcairied a IK 
First Methodist church, Norma flowijrs. 
Jean Hcarrell. daughter of Mr. Miss A 1 \Jean Hcarrell, daught 
and Mr.s. Floyd C. Hear

Mi 
11, of tended her

Hi an

nvemic became the
bride of Gene Cregor. of 1720 j,. 
Cabrillo avenue. Rev. Clyde E., O f 

officiated in the pro-1 bi 
and friends. M

liuckmai
senc of relativ

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, who escorted her up thi 
aisle, tho bride ch6se as hoi- 
wedding attire a gown of pas 
tel blue crepe with white ac 
cessories. Her hat was fashioned 
of fragrant gardenias and she

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Specials
AT Till! IHISY

CHILBRENS WARDROBE
4'risjt

COTTON 
PRINTS
Reg. $2.95 - $3.95

days of 
h makes 
e THE

$ 1.99
Boys Sweaters .... $1.99
Rruiil.ir K'.Of' Sli|iuvci, pl.iin .nut novelly weaves. Sizcis 2 ID 8.

Boys T1 Shirts. . . . . 79c
F.nicy striiies . . . Just tho kind Iho' (allows w.inl. Sizes ^ M 10. 
ONLY 

Boys Flannel Shirts.. $1.79

CHILDRENS 
WARDROBE
1277 .S.IIM'OIff 'fOIIIM.VMv

withwearing beige''eiepe

jiink roses. Orin Potter 
Milohello, cousin of tho 
attended the bridegroom. 
Helen l.uokwood, at the 

organ, played the wedding 
marches and background music.

At tile locopilon following the 
church ceremony, Mrs. Hoancll 
received her guests in b 1 u o 
crepe with black accessories, 
complemented by a corsage of 
gardeniaf

All-white flowers adorned (he 
laco-cmvrod buffet table where 
a three-tiered wedding o.;-.ko was 
served. Assisting wen; ihe 
bride's aunt, Mrs. O. O. Gordon 
of Columbus, Kansas; her gr.m 1 
mother, Mrs. C. II. Polio,- ut 
Montebello. and thi- maid i.f 
honor.

The happy couple loft for Ui s 
Moines, Iowa, to visit his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cix>- 
gei. They will live in Toiranee. 

Mrs. C'roger was graduated 
from Torranco High School with 
Ihe class of '-13 and since has 
been employed at I.ongren Air 
craft Corp. Her bridegroom, 
also n Longron employe, is a 
veteran of throe vein's' Navy

PARISH BAZAAR 
REPORTS LARGE 
ATTENDANCE

Despite tho change In Iho 
weather approximately .100(11 
people attended the two-day an 
nual bazaar sponsored liy mom- 
bora of St. Margaret Mary par 
ish on tho church grounds, 2BHrd 
. ind Nai bonne avenue, Saturday 
.mil Sunday.

llnoths In charge of tho varl- 
mi; guilds of tl.e Altar- Society 
Mul members of iho Holy Name 

Society created interest with 
lin'ir honie-made articles which 
were on sale, the fish-pond and 
country store. Highlighting I he 
event was the benefit ham din 
nor in charge of the men of the 
paiish which WHS served thru 
"ill the afternoon and evening 
on Sunday.

Tin' four main prizes were 
pi. suited to Al Brandelli of San 
I'e.lro. who received the electric 
ii frit-orator; Mr.s. Wris.sey Bar- 
raiilino, 2.M2 Pacific Const high 
way, $100 in cash; R. Ed Hoi- 
land, ol Hollywood, a radio and 
Mrs. T. .J. Unonbcrgor, lO-M W. 
2(ifith Mioot, Harbor City, tho 
elect i'ie food mixer. Door prixo 
"ii Saturday went to O. F. Doyle, 
:.M::L'II \arbonne avenue and to 
.M' ,. .Mildred Cox, Harbor Hills 
on Sunday.

The cooperation of tho mer 
chants of the community was 
appreciated by those In charge 
of the event and a good time 
reported by all who attended.

Proceeds from the bazaar will 
f--o toward (he hi.tldlng fund.

HALLDAI.R WOMKN 
AT BOARD MEET

Mr.s. .1. ,7. Mlllard, harbor area 
regional 'director, Mrs. .John 
Garner, 10th District newsette 
chairman and Mrs. E. H. Walk 
er, president of Ixmilta-San Po- 
dro Council attended the 10th 
District exei!iitlve board meeting 
Wednesday In I.o:i Angeles. Mrs. 
finrner and Mr.s. Walker sire 
charter members of tho Hall- 
dale Avenue P.T.A.

TORRANCC HERX

YKAK 'HOUND BARGAINS 
.mall whic

been there, but have you taken
advantage of them? When you
send a sealed parcel, do you
pay first class fees or do you
paste a printed sticker that
states, "This parcel may bo thorn means that they will
opened for postal Inspection" be lost and that they will
and thus send It as fourth class colve special handling.

pensive? When you send valu 
ables through tho mall, remem 
ber that instiling them means 

bo repaid in

Grandson Enrolls at 
Pother's Alma Mater

Mr. and Mr.s. C. J. Flvnn of

BETROTHED   Miss Clco L. 
Williams, lovely daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John W, Wil- 
Hams, 1866 W. 247th street, 
and Harold J. Brett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brett, 2342 
W. 246th pkcc. will exchange 
wedding vows Sunday after 
noon, Oct. 3 at the Capilla 
De San Antonio Wedding 
Chapel in Anaheim.

MONROE HOME 
SETTING FOR 
GARDEN PARTY

ooived word that their grand- 
MIII, Thomas I,. Flynn Jr. of 
Hurley, N. Y., has enrolled at 
Manhattan College, New York 
I'ily, for a course in civil on- 
I'.ineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Klynn's son. 
Major Thomas L. Klynn Sr., was 
graduated as an engineer from 

school and served In|

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L Mon- 
roe, 1739 253rd street, entertain- j 
ed a group of out of town 
friends at a Mexican dinner and ' 
garden party. Mrs. Isabella I 
Stouder, homo economics teach-! 
or at Belvedere High School, i 
Los Angeles prepared delicious • , 
enchiladas which highlighted Iho! . 
dinner.

Other guests besides tho host 
and hostess were Mr. and Mrs.! 
.laiiu-H Alexander and sons Eddie | 
and James of Lomita; Miss Flo j 

| Provost, Redwood City; Mrs. L.
ETO for 39 months with! 0 - Sohock, Belmont. Shore; 

Engineer Corps. Joseph Kelly, Los Angeles.
ind

Walteria PTA
The pot lurk supper hold at 

Walteria School last Thursday 
was a decided success, with 
more than 200 people served in 
addition to the children. More 
than 135 remained aflei the 
supper to hear tho talks and 
to attend Ihe business session. 
Kvery.me who can is urged to 
lake part in those meetings.

.1. If. Hull, superintendent of 
schools, reviewed tho struggle 
to get the district's building 
program started, and said he 
expected the last hurdle to be 
cleared with tho actual sale of 
the- bonds on Tuesday. He sai.l 
Ihe new building to serve the 
Walterlii area would bo loady 
by next fall at tho latest anil 
I hat I he re a ft or junior hlch

ohtml

Waltei liohwoldt, director 
of instruction in the Torranco 

1 city schools, told of his work 
in endeavoring to fit tho child 
into his proper place so thai 
all children get the most on: 
of their schooling. He told of 
now leaching methods now em 
ployed in the schools and said

and child   even more linpor 
lant now in the new educational 
policy.

Announcement was made that 
the local Community Chest dilxv 
would begin soon, and volim 
leers are needed. The Waltona 
group will be known as seciion 
MU-J. Volunteers may call (Male 
C. Farrell at tho Welfare On 
lor.

Calendar parties were glvi n 
this week at Hollywood Hlvlera 
Mrs. A. Hatronsky and Mrs. <"!. 
Slmpson entertained at u patio 
breakfast party In the bountiful 
out-of-doors living room at the 
I'atronsky homo. Guests were 
Mrs. Cralg Qrover, Mrs. Paul 
llarlh, Mrs. Ken Nilos, Mrs. 
Clou Qri-Btr, Mrs. Richard lllnlce-. 
ley, Mrs. Clnudo B. Ftirrcll Jr. 
and Mrs. N. N. Aselln. The two 
hostesses nro also planning nth 
or affairs for women Interested 
In P.T.A. work. |

Newberry Extends Best Wishes To

l Slor«>

NO-RUN
LADIES' 

RAYON

MUM
  Quality parity; popular brief 

s 'y' e w"'1 a ll-arour| d elastic at 

waist. A band bottom, double 

crotch. White. Med. and large.

46" Oil Cloth
Choice of solid colois and new bright 
plaids, flowers or colors. SAVE!

Congoleum Rugs
Ye-,   for 3 days we are selling 3 feet 
by 5 feet Congoleum kitchen rugs at this 
low price.

69
Choice Remnants
While they Ust, remaining selection of 
beautiful dress remnants of average length.

39
IHILY TILL ,~>:.W 
VII tf HIM IS TILL ii

NEWBERRY'S

3-DAY 
SENSATION

These dresses are slightly irregulars purchased 
from the manufacturer of Newberry's best 
cotton drcsscsl We bought the entire lot for 
the Torrancc store for this 3-day value sen 
sation. Hurryl

m:\
U It TAINS

FAST 

COLORS

Beautiful cottage style 

kitchen curtains with 

blue and red tfim. Give 

your kitchen new beauty 

and life for only  

II \ \ O .V

BIOS!.

Nowhere will you find 

hose to wear to well, 

cost to little. Reinforced 

toei, heels. 8 1. 2 to IO'/2 .

5t 10*25* StOKA
"tvo Tomi\\< :MII\\< .1 VIIITOIII


